Harding College

Spring Sing '76
John H. Ryan is professor of speech at Harding College. He graduated from Harding and has been teaching here for 15 years. One of his interests is interpreters theatre. He has helped with many student productions and has directed several of his own. He received the M.A. from the University of Illinois, and the Ph.D. from the University of Missouri. This is his third year as sponsor of Spring Sing.

Jeff Hopper joined the faculty of the Music Department in 1974 after graduating from Harding. He has also studied at the Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati, Oglethorpe College, and Southern Illinois University. While in school, he was a member of the A Cappella chorus, Belles & Beaux, and the KHCA staff. Last year he directed the music for the Homecoming musical "Annie Get Your Gun." He also composed the original music for "You Can't Take It With You."

Beverly Jo Pryor is in her second year as chairman of publicity and house for Spring Sing. A senior majoring in physical education, she plans to enter the School of Nursing at Memphis State University in the fall. B. J. is a member of the Regina social club, a resident assistant in Cathcart Hall, and served as photographer and photography editor for the 1976 Petit Jean. She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Pryor of Searcy.

Allen is a senior speech major from Canfield, Ohio. He is a transfer from Ohio Valley College, where he received the honor of being elected Mr. Ohio Valley College his sophomore year. During the past year, Barney has been active both as an actor and as assistant technical director in a majority of Harding productions. He is a member of Campus Players and Alpha Psi Omega and was awarded the Bensky Drama Scholarship for 1975-1976.

Jerry, one of the founders of Spring Sing on the Harding campus, is back after a brief absence. A senior art major, Jerry is the dorm manager for the American Heritage. Upon graduation in December 1976, Jerry would like to go into commercial art, or freelance art. When not making pizzas, he enjoys drawing and painting.

Mickey, a senior elementary education major, hails from Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Serving for the first time on the Spring Sing committee, he fills in anywhere that he is needed. When not on campus, Mickey is either on tour with the Harding A Cappella chorus or the Harding Belles & Beaux. He serves as a member of the Chi Sigma Alpha social club and keeps busy with all of the campus activities.

SUSAN LYNN SEAVERS
A psychology and special education major, Susan is a junior who transferred from Michigan Christian College. A member of the A Cappella chorus, Susan is very interested in International Campaigns. She comes from Sandusky, Ohio, where she was very active in musical activities. In her spare time Susan loves to sew and greatly enjoys making her clothes.

KENNETH HERSHEL DOWDY
A booming baritone, Ken is a veteran of two years military service as a medical corpsman. He has a double major in music education and biology. As a member of the TNT social club and the A Cappella chorus, Ken keeps active in all aspects of campus life. He is married to the former Beverly Choate.

PAMELA ELAINE POWERS
A multi-talented young lady, Pam makes her first appearance as a Spring Sing Hostess, but not her first appearance on the Harding stage. Pam is a music major from Troy, Ohio. She was a member of the Belles & Beaux who toured the Far East last year. An accomplished accordionist, guitarist and pianist, Pam plans a career in the entertainment field.
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BEVERLY ANN BUCY

A resident of Searcy, Arkansas, Beverly is making her first appearance as a Spring Sing Hostess. A junior elementary education major with a minor in music, she has been active in all forms of musical entertainment on the Harding campus. An active member of the Gata social club, a featured soloist of the Harding College A Cappella chorus, and a resident assistant for Stephens Hall, Beverly has little time to train her quarter horses. She is the daughter of Harding’s head basketball coach Jess Bucy and Mrs. Bucy.

ERIC DEAN MANLOVE

Actively involved in both drama and music, Eric is very much at home on the stage. A senior majoring in speech and music, Eric hails from Wichita, Kansas. Having participated in the last four Homecoming musicals, in numerous roles in one act plays and in annual spring productions, Eric finds little time to engage in all of the campus activities. He is a member of the Chi Sigma Alpha social club and campus players, along with the national speech and drama fraternities. After graduation Eric plans to go into entertainment.
GATA & ALPHA TAU EPSILON

Teri Alexander  
Susan Alston  
Susan Argo  
William Baxter  
Janice Betts  
Debbie Buebee  
Allen Boyer  
Pat Burgess  
Charles Carroll  
Tricia Carroll  
Gayle Carver  
Wendal Carve  
Diane Cebor  
Kevin Cline  
Judy Craft  
Nancy Cook  
Karen Corum  
Genny Daniel  
Rick Davis  
Dave Dixon  
Rod Doftas  
Danny Ducos  
Edward Echelberger  
Dale Graham  
Glenn Graham  
Johnnie Hamaker  
Trevor Henderson  
Bernice Hower  
Tim Hughes  
Kathy Hunt  
Allen Hunt  
John Hunt  
Holly Kidd  
Randy King  
Kathy Matheny  
Charles Michael  
Phil Mills  
Marcia Mitchell  
Dona Moennoyam  
Donna Nichols  
Ken Pulley  
Kathleen Reagon  
Tina Reese  
Sue Richardson  
Chris Riley  
Sandy Robinson  
Donna&  
Bill&  
Mary&  
Steve&  
Gary&  
Dana&  
Ken&  
Kathy&  
Jenny&  
Lisa&  
Grover McCoy  
Mark Miles  
Mike Mitchell  
David Morris  
Howard Morris  
Bruce Nunally  
David O'Brinn  
Ricky Payne  
Cindi Pitts  
David Pitts  
Debbie Price  
Mona Prock  
Jo Ann Puller  
Steve Pykas  
Carol Ridder  
Blair Rogers  
Scott Smith  
Summer Smith  
Tim Stafford  
Holly Tabbaljian  
David Underwood  
Bruce Vantine  
Ernie Vaughan  
Kim Webb  
Brent Wilson  
Katrina Wilson  
Carole Whithers  
Bruce Woodall  

JU GO JU & GALAXY

Cathy Angel  
Robbin Baker  
Terri Baker  
Larry Beck  
Suey Benen  
Susan Bird  
Ben Branscom  
James Brown  
Robert Brown  
Jeff Burrough  
Rodney Chestham  
Jim Cose  
Cindy Cox  
Dallas Debbi  
Ken Dake  
Billy Batten  
John Mark Ellis  
Becky Fitzgerald  
Tom Greene  
Jimmy Harden  
Laura Halsey  
Stephen Herrington  
Brian Hogue  
Joan Hogg  
Dave Hure  
Susan Langford  
Andee Lawyer  
Jan Lawyer  
Shawna Lewis  
Kathy Lewis  
Jenny Lynn  
Lisa Lynn  
Grover McCoy  
Mark Miles  
Mike Mitchell  
David Morris  
Howard Morris  
Bruce Nunally  
David O'Brinn  
Ricky Payne  
Cindi Pitts  
David Pitts  
Debbie Price  
Mona Prock  
Jo Ann Puller  
Steve Pykas  
Carol Ridder  
Blair Rogers  
Scott Smith  
Summer Smith  
Tim Stafford  
Holly Tabbaljian  
David Underwood  
Bruce Vantine  
Ernie Vaughan  
Kim Webb  
Brent Wilson  
Katrina Wilson  
Carole Whithers  
Bruce Woodall  

TRI-KAPPA & KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA

Robert Akins  
Jackie Allman  
Jody Baker  
Rebecca Banks  
Caitlin Binns  
Mike Binns  
Rick Binns  
Robert Bridges  
Kerin Bullard  
Clint Bullens  
Brenda Campbell  
Mary Caroline Campbell  
Becky Carroll  
Gene Carter  
Brenda Crouse  
Ralph Cowan  
Myla Davis  
Sue Davis  
Sue Davis  
David English  
Don Eades  
Rick Ecker  
Brenda Waring  
Ken Garner  
Sharon Giusti  
Tim Goodwin  
Debbie Graslin  
Les Girard  
Terri Harford  
Burt Agui Berlin  
Claudia Hegel  
Ronnie Hokeba  
Steve Johnson  
Jimmy Lawson  
Lyn Lealman  
Donna Leister  
Brian Leonard  
Joe Leonard  
Caroline Maren  
Debbie Martin  
Ingrid Nelson  
Kathy Miller  
Mark Miller  
Johnny Nagy  
Judy Nichols  
Sue Norwood  
Melody Palmquist  
John Paul Ore  
Ian prognosis  
Tim Power  
Mary Margaret Ramsey  
Bobby Rogers  
Dave Sampson  
Tom Sanderson  
Dave Skeetson  
Monie Smother  
Sherry Smith  
Tom Smith  
Kim Swallie  
Margie Swallie  
Luther Lee Thornton  
Randi Trumble  
Julie Tubbs  
Donnie Ulrey  
Ann Ware  

DELTA CHI & ALPHA OMEGA

Gary Brewer  
Mark Brinkman  
Loran Brown  
Sue Butler  
Gena Catton  
Vicky Clarke  
Tommy Dragon  
Reppe Elliott  
Larry Frisbie  
Neil Frankel  
Becky Grady  
Mike Haag  
Dean Hamer  
Chris Harp  
Chris Hertenshine  
Sue LaMinyon  
Lynn Lemon  
Becky Maxwell  
Stan Morrison  
Adell McFann  
Karen McFann  
Stephanie Nance  
Steve North  
Sally Paine  
Phil Patton  
Lynda Pennington  
Brogna Philbrick  
Becky Robich  
Karen Rogers  
Patti Rogers  
Jill Rives  
Brad Scott  
Janet Thomas  
Brian Thompson  
Lee Anne Wallace  
David Waldron  
Connie Walthen  
Sharon Wiley  
Ken Williams  
Ward Wilson  
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Sing, America Sing
Delta Chi Omega & Alpha Omega
Phil Patton D, Stephanie Nance A, Lynda Pennington A
Down by the River Side
Gata & Alpha Tau Epsilon
Trena Henderson D, Carol Lewey A, Rebecca Weaver A
Ju Go Ju & Galaxy
Steve Herrington D
Kappa Delta
Anita Walker D, Jamie Jones A, David Wegar A
Kappa Kappa Kappa & Kappa Sigma Kappa
Johnny Nash D A, Bonnie Ulrey A
Kappa Phi & Omega Phi
Vanessa Davis D Carol Eudaly A
Little Bitty Bumpers
Stan West D, Jamie Jones A, Ken Veale A
Ko Jo Kai & Sub-T 16
Gloria Shoop D, Warren Casey A
Coca-Cola Can Can
Tim Woodroof D, Sue Foley D, Jeannie Cole A
The Blooming Idiots
Phi Delta & Knights
Alan Beach D, Joni Voss A
Show Biz
Regina & Chi Sigma Alpha
Eric Manlove D, Randy Gill A
Randy Gill A
Ain’t He Sweet
Ann Ulrey D A, Michele Pullara A
Shantih
Theta Psi
Cyndi Chandler D, Nancy Reynolds A, Ellen Pulley A
From Childhood to Womanhood
Tofefbi
Mary Kay Burrow D, DeeAnn Clark D, Mrs. William White A
Octopus’ Garden
Zeta Phi Zeta & Mohicans
Jeff Chandler D A
It’s A Dog’s Life
Zeta Rho & TNT
Doug Langston D, Marc Showalter A
The Sugar Baby Gang
Kappa Delta
Anita Walker D, Jamie Jones A, David Wegar A
Calypso
Kappa Kappa Kappa & Kappa Sigma Kappa
Johnny Nash D A, Bonnie Ulrey A
Go Bananas
Kappa Phi & Omega Phi
Vanessa Davis D Carol Eudaly A
The Space Age
Kirei Na Al & Lambda Sigma
Stan West D, Jamie Jones A, Ken Veale A
Kappa Delta
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Zeta Rho & TNT
Doug Langston D, Marc Showalter A

D — Director
A — Music Arranger

Although these clubs are listed in alphabetical order, they will not necessarily appear in this order.
Cindy Berner
Melanie Bloss
Glenda Casey
Iesha Chandler
Marilizabeth Chinworth
Charlene Clay
Becky Cole
Karen Cole
Leslie Davis
Vanessa Davis
Nancy Dixon
Nancy Jo Eberly
Lynn Aven
Dave Bialis
Paul Bland
Terry Blake
Tom Blayney
Theresa Boggs
Amy Bowers
Carl Brashear
Ron Brashear
Rick Brashear
Tracy Brashear
Regina Capella
Gene Chandler
Karen Chandler
Iesha Chandler
Kirk Chandler
Mark Chandler
Anna Chandler
Bobby Clapp
Vilma Clay
Vicki Clay
Vickie Clay
Beth Clay
Charlene Clay
Betty Clay
Nancy Clay
Beth Clark
Mike Clark
Cheryl Clark
Sharon Clark
Debby Clark
Sharon Clark
Leslie Clark
Suzan Clark
Suzanne Clark
Suzanne Clark
KAPPA DELTA
Ann Reddick
Paul Blank
Lena Bradley
Shirley Bradley
Katharine Copeland
Pat Beckett
Jan Fielder
Mary Gray
Wendy Gray
Blanche Harris
Cheryl Jenkins
Jamie Jones
Deborah Mayson
Becky Moore
Susan Myers
Deborah Powell
Rosemary Powell
Debbie Wilkins
Suzanne Wilburn
Betty Witten
Mary Winter
SHANTHI
Sheila Barlow
Patti Bivens
Kelly Brookman
Kathleen Browne
Donna Collier
Alida Diaz
Lesa Hatcher
Charlotte Hendrix
Julie Jones
Karen Jones
Kim Kimmald
Lori Kimmald
Lorrie Lawton
Kathy Lawton
Kim Lawton
Sherri Leavitt
Fran Leavitt
Suzanne Smith
Suzanne Smith
Sherri Troxell
Pran Vaught
Ellen Walker
Johnny Walker
Teresa Yost
THETA PSI
Barbara Anderson
Linda Arnold
Cheryl Browning
Amy Bryan
Liz Burns
Regina Capella
Cyndi Childs
Barbara Coburn
Devere Courson
Karen Davis
Cheryl Dossn
Julie Dean
Carolyn Dennett
Kay Finley
Margaret Fullerton
Susan Griffin
Ruth Greer
Linda Hogle
Linda Lawler
Sherry Martin
Pam Plow
Ellen Pulley
Nancy Ryskje
Wendy Ryzek
Debbie Rouse
Faith Sanders
Susan Sanders
Kellee Simon
Jeanne Tanner
Cindy Trujillo
THERPSI
Karen Billingsley
Peggy Blair
Evelyn Bowland
Judy Bradcock
Wanda Brown
Susan Brown
Mary Kay Burg
Diana Cagle
Ruth Att Cagle
Kathy Hoadley
Sylvia Jones
Diana Keig
Lancie McKeig
Lu Ann McKeig
Ruth McKeig
Freda Nelson
Sylvia Nagel
Kara Prestige
Dana Radcliffe
Kim Robich
Kathy Robinson
Alex Scott
Cheri Smith
Suzanne Smith
Sherry Troxell
Pran Vaught
Ellen Walker
Johnny Walker
Teresa Yost
WARREN CASEY  
Director  

Warren, a senior music education major from New Orleans, Louisiana, is student director of the Stage Band. He is president of the Harding Band and is a member of the Harding A Cappella chorus. Warren is a member of the Student National Education Association and the Student Music Educators National Conference, and was recently elected to Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities. He has, for the past two years, arranged some of the music for the Spring Sing hosts and hostesses. When not directing the Stage Band, he plays clarinet and tenor sax.

STAGE BAND

The Harding Stage Band has been a satisfying contribution to the Music Department at Harding College. In its 12-year history the band has performed around the country in shows such as the USO show, the National Jazz Festival and the annual Band spring tour. The Stage Band personnel come entirely from the Harding Concert Band and are under the direction of Dr. George E. Baggett. This is the Stage Band’s third year to perform with the host and hostesses.

STAGE BAND PERSONNEL

DIRECTOR  
Warren Casey

TRUMPETS  
Keith Medford  
Bill Vaughn  
Tom Ritchie  
Don Adams

GUITAR  
Shawn Brown

BASS  
Charlie Hester

STRING BASS  
John Baker

DRUMS  
Mike Binns

PIANO  
Suzanne Burcham  
Tracy Russell

ALTO SAX  
Butch Hankins  
Mary Lee Burcham

TENOR SAX  
Jimmy Goodin  
Pam Bandy

BARITONE SAX  
Mac McCollium

JUDGES

Pattie Benson  
Speech and Drama Faculty, Northeast High School, North Little Rock, Arkansas

Bob Cleveringa  
Past Stage and Musical Director, Community Theater, Thalian Association, Wilmington, North Carolina

Morris Ellis  
Technical Director, Harding College Department of Speech

Andrew F. Saunders  
Director of Drama, University High School, Memphis, Tennessee

TECHNICALS

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR  
Allen Barnhouse

LIGHTS  
J. Mark Fisk, Chairman  
Eldon Brown  
Robert Wenner

SOUND  
Alva Tyner, Chairman  
Stephen Kellar  
Dane Altman

STAGE CREW  
Debbie Arnn  
Ben Brannon  
David Daniel  
Yvonne Depaus  
Doran Hammett  
Phillip Jameson  
Robin Miller  
Kent Pate  
Keith Slater  
Dennis Swiley  
Chris Whitehead

USHERS

Dr. and Mrs. Ted Altman  
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard  
Dr. and Mrs. James F. Carr  
Dr. Jo Cleveland  
Miss Mary Beth Downing  
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dugger  
Dr. and Mrs. Don England  
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Green  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helsten  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hodges  
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson  
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kellar  
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Kelly  
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kent  
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore  
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pittman  
Mr. and Mrs. John Prock  
Dr. and Mrs. Bryce Roberson  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Staton  
Miss Suzanne Spurrier  
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas  
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weaver  
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson